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subsistence s_nuaru of !Ivlng, and a readJust_lent allowaace aC a

rate of $75 _ month, payable upon the Volunteer's return to the

Unlte_ States. _he r_adJus_men_ allowance and part of the living

_lluwance are _ireeay subject to Umlted _tsces income tax. In view

of these factors, i_ is m+v opinion +_aat it is basically unfair _o
iemmnd that Volunteers shoulder the additional financial burcen

of paylng _azes co support the +_c_Ivities of the Trust Territory
Govmrnmmn_ a_a its subclvislons.

if the financial, burden of the ta_s were to be removec from the

individual Volunteers and places upon the Peace Corps by an increase

in *+heliving _llowance sufficient _o cover _he taxes, uhe p_,_en_

of taxes _ouid _ill be unaeslrable. The Peace Coru s i_ _oin_ +co _he

',."rust Territory _o help the l_opie of the Terrlto_y, in cam _oras of

section 2(s) of the Peace Corps Act, in "meeting their ne_ca for
trained manpower. +' Congress assuredly does not intent _at the

Peace Corps utilize its appropriated funds co _sslst the Government

of the Trust Territory and its subdivisions in the performance of

their general governmental functions.

It is not suffix-lent to say that Trust Terri_o_ _ax inw does no_, _

the present _Ime, discrlmina_e _6ainst Unites States citizens. It is

the imposition ,of these taxes a_ainst Volunteers _hat is obJecmionable.
Neither is it sufficien_ if it is said that, at present, Trust Terri-

tory _a_s would have a _egll_ible effect on Volunteers. _s you know,

_ecre_a_y of the Interior Order No. S'876 of Janusr_- _0, 1964; _ F.R. 1855

(February 7, 19_) places bo_h the exmcutive aria l_glsla_Ive auuhority

of the Govermment of the 'ik+ue_Territory in _he hands 'ofthe High

Commissioner. Drear No. 288_ of September 28, 196_ +29 F.R. 13613 e_ s_.
(0c_ber 3, I_64) re_ele_a_en the Hi@h C_Issloner's leg_islatlve

_u_horlty to the Congress of Micronesla, with certain e_e_io_.

The important fact is th_c the Commissioner She _he Congress between
them havre full powers of tama_ion. That t_/s power has n_c been widely

e_ercised at present does no_ mean it +_ill not be ex_rciseu ia _he future.

_S_en Ross Prit=h_rU delivered the draft letter from Jack Vaughn, Director

of the Peace Corps, to High Commissioner William Norwooa, it was his

intention that the letter be slgne_ in July and submitted to the Co_r@so
of Micronesla for ra_Ification prior to its adJourmment cn August 12.

It is now too ]ate to obtain a _mtlfic_tion this year. Therefore, the

_-ace Corps requests _hat, pending action by +theCongress of Micronmsla,

the o_er_ions of the Peace Corps in the Trust Territory be governed by

the provisions of the letter _hich Mr. Pritch_rd delivered to "+_ouin

_arsft. _+.;ould_-ouadvise me _he_her or not this is acceptable _o the

Hlg_ Commlssloner f
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Mrs. Van Clave informs me tha_ a commultan_ to the De_mr_ of the
Interior is _ring a rel_ on the existence of tame of all kinds
:rAthinthe 'z_ Territory. _chehas premised to send me a coUy of
this re_. i would also soureelate reeeivlng a re_or_ on the na%%_re
of customs duties which mlg_ be applicable to Peace Cor98 personnel.
',,_menthis m_erinl is received, -_ecan review the ma%_cerand d_rtez_mine
_he_her or not any c_ should be made re_ma_Lingtax an_ curtains
e_em_tions.

i will be _haupyto discuss this matter further with you at any time.

Sincerely,

Eric Steven6on
General Counsel

ca!
_. Ruth Van Clave
Director
Office of Terx-ltories
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